
LOCAL NEWS

Geo. Bruce was here from Mont-
rose a couple of days this week look-
ing after business matters.

\V. G. Friske departed Tuesday for
Omaha, where he was called by the
severe illness of his mother.

Sheriff Davis was in the Junction
Wednesday taking two persons to the
state home for mental defectives.

Mrs. L. Miller came down from
Gunnison Tuesday to visit for some
time with her mother, Mrs. Zolner.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Ferguson came

down from Gunnison Tuesday to visit
a couple of weeks with Mrs. Mehef-
fey.

Mrs. Kittie Gillespie was an arrival
from Montrose Tuesday and will
visit a few days with Mrs. W. O.
Brown.

T. A. Weir and wife arrived Sat-
urday from Los Angeles to make
their home in Delta. Mr. Weir is em-
ployed as machinist with the Hollv
Sugar company.

Paul Gorton and wife visited sev-

eral days with the George Johnson
and Burgin families, leaving the first
of last week for Grand Junction, and
thence to California to make their
home.

D. Walter Thomas, president of the
Fruit Exchange State bank of Paonia*
and John Hickkman .assistant cash-
ier of the Home State Bank of Rifle,
were among the out of town guests
at the Bankers' convention Monday

last week.

H. E. Perkins has returned from
Denver where he had gone several
days before to consult an eye syecial-

ist regarding his eyes. Hhe states

that his vision is very much improv-

ed of late and that it was not neces-
sary to change his glasses.

DO IT NOW—OR SOON.

"Have you a chicken?” Is it going
to be a rooster, or are you going to
have it caponized?

Interest n caponizing is growing
although it has not yet developed to
any great extent. Up to date it has
not proved to be especially profitable,

the number of capons each year being
too small to make a sufficient vol-
ume of business to attract a market.
Some dealers have expressed a belief
that capons might be nearly or quite
as profitable as turkeys if they were
grown in a commercial way.

What are the advantages of capons
over roosters? There is a more or

less general opinion that caponizing

will produce larger birds, but this is
not necessarily true. It is true, how-
ever. that capons are quieter and less
troublesome than roosters, that they

will fatten better and that their flesh
has a higher quality.

The purpose of this article is not so
much to advocate caponizing as to
urge those who expect to do any cap-
onizing to do it early—as early in the
life of the bird as the sex can be de-
termined with certainty. At this
time the operation is less severe and
much more likely to be successful, j
Especial care is important in per- 1
forming the operation not only to pre- 1
vent losses but to prevent "slips”;
which are birds not completely ster-
ilized and which develop all the ap-
pearance and tendencies of roosters

and will not sell as capons. It is also
important that birds to be caponized
should be as empty as possible. Some
operators say to keep all feed and
water from them for as much as 48
hours.

Last summer several public capon-
ing demonstrations were given in the
valley, and if there is a demand the
same can probably be arranged again.

This office will be glad to cooperate.
H. A Ireland. Project Agriculturist.

EXTERMINATE THE FLY
IMPORTANT IN CLEAN-UP

The deadly fly, carrying filth and
disease from place to place, must be
exterminated if the community is to
be really clean and sanitary. Now
is the time to wield the swatter. One
fly swatted in May will save the
community from thousands of flies in
August. Nearly everyone knows the
life history of the fly and should rea-
lize that the pest must be gotten rid
of if the city is to be safe from cal-
amitous perm diseases. If we could
really visualize the peregrinations of

a single fly from filth indescribable
across our food and about our homes
and then multiply the picture thous-
ands of‘times, we would not rest till
every one of the tiny foes to health
was sent to its last resting place.

If everyone does his or her part

the fly tan be exterminated. It is
only by strict attention to cleaning

up every place in which flies can

breed that the desirable end can be
obtained. As long as manure piles
are left uncovered; ns long as food is
thrown out in the back yard instead
of being put in a closed can or in the
stove i as long as decayed fruit or
vegetables are allowed to be thrown
out instead of buried or burned; Just
so long will the menace of flies hang

over our town.
Much has already been done. Many

people realize the necessity of strict
cleanliness and take care of their
garbage in the proper way but unless
everyone does his share, the labor of
the conscientious ones will be largely
in vain.

CLEAN UP, PAINT-UP NOTES

Geo. Gay has had the floors in his

! home gTained by Painter Fairbanks.
The interior of the J. E. Beekley

iresidence is being freshened up by
May & Marsh.

Several rooms of the S. B. McCain
residence were painted last week by
May & Marsh.

Chas. Parker has had the painters
busy going over his new porch. May

! & Marsh were on the job.

Paperhanging is the order of the
! day at the Thos. Dewar home. May

| & Marsh are doing the work.

The O. A. Ehrgott home has been
brightened by having three rooms pa-

; pered by H. E. Fairbanks.
The interior of J. E. Farmer’s resi-

i dence on Eaton Avenue has been dec-
| orated by B. L. Laycock.

I The City Hall now has an attrac-
tive gold leaf sign. The work was
done by Painter B. L. Laycock.

The skillful brush of H. E. Fair-
banks has been at work in Dr. B. O.
Windle's residence tinting and grain-
ing three rooms.

May & Marsh painted and kalso-
mined the new offices of the Associa-
ted Fruit Company last week and also
redecorated the old office.

B. L. Laycock has been at work
decorating the interior of the house
on the corner of second and Columbia
for Millard Fairiamb.

Painter H. E. Perley put in a busy
week painting and paper hanging at
various places including the H. F.
Cook residence, the Tom Beatty home
and the Delta House.

Mrs. Ella Amsbury has had a good
deal of work done on her house re-
cently. so that it looks like new in-
side and out. H. E. Fairbanks has
been on the job and has grained the
floor in four rooms, papered and en-
ameled the bath and kitchen, besides
painting the exterior.

To Tour California.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Longwill, Mr.

and Mrs. Chas. G. Longwill. Jr., and
the latter’s mother, Mrs. M. A. Col-
ony. will make a tour by auto, of the
northwest and California this sum-
mer. They expect to leave about
June Ist.

ORGANIZATION

419 Main Street Delta, Colorado

Straw Hats of Merit Harvest Hats
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Several shapes, includ-

ing above—light, com-
fortable, serviceable 1
Priced only—-

s2-25 isc
—
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When You Read Khaki Hats
Oar AdrartUement* For Men j
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parative prices nor say f, X MpTI £ liartPM
what an article is worth.
If it was worth more than Majestic Brand
we ask, we would name

Our price, ar. iar lower .“¦ de .<£ h • ».?/ \
than tne average quota- khaki with or with-
tlon becauea ol tba lar«* i out screen front—all
buying <or our J7l Store*. screens fully taped. J
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Khaki Riding rants p,d: •"

r, a .
• if | Elastic cut fullFor Active Men! length coC

These riding pants are made of 2.50 Double grip; cotton, H
weight khaki drill with button top in cable clastic; satin pad

pockets and lace bottom. |j,„ic '

cu? fulT'
There is a size here for every man— length £JC

and the value is such as will make him
enjoy the savins of money. Doable gnp, wide web

J J gag r% m* O I carter; I*4 in. elastic; de-
tachable hook; all brass
trimmings; satin

Dress and Sport Skirts
Fancy Elastic In Smart New Styles

or Display of skirts rereading Spring Fashion trends in boz-
Ejl Gartcra pleated models with colorful stripes; smartly tailored styles;

jfcjil An attractive for *tre€t ’ dress and sport wear; developed of fine qusdity

t-Jj selection of Eponge, Prunella, Ukrainian and Granite Crepes and Noveßj
KsH pleasing colors Cheeks. Women's and misses' sixes.
BaJM and patterns:KJI daintly frilled; TAN NAVY BLACK

¦ $4.98 $5.90 $6.90
Pn *}Qr

Stylish Leather Bags
ln a Variety of Pleasing Shapes

Displaying the smartest

3 styles of the season 1 Hand-
-9 some handbags of superior jBMW

quality Pin Seii. Patent

1 Quality-Values yRn
P Some styles are distin.aivei
J' 1 in their smart simplicity;l
fit others reyeal exquisite inlaid
Vl* designs; ell are fitted with sev-l JgjßSlQg:
lu erml compartments, handsomely] gnlil
55 lined. These models will pleasej

198 c to ;$2.98 HE

Take This Tip
From Experts

Cookery experts agree that
the best and most healthful
baking powder is made from
cream of tartar, derived

• from grapes.

That is why they insist on

ROYAL
The ONLYnationally dittributed
Cream of Tartar Baking Powder

Contains No Alum—Leaves No Bitter Taste

$23 50 SUIT or OVERCOAT $23-50*-u,uw Made-to-Measure

C. W. WALTERS, Representing

The A. Nash Co., Inc.
GRAND JUNCTION. COLORADO

Write me—l go anywhere for business. Can
save you the Jobbers’ and Retailers’ profit.

f fresn\
I I from the

factory
i FR E S H |ifßuteaqi

TOBACCO

Iroll your own with I
IRisks Crol* AtlsAU I

MEN'S U. S.

Army Munson Last
SHOES at $2.95

Sizes sy2 to 12
Never again will you be able to

buy these '•hoes at such a low
price. We were lucky In finding a
manufacturer, who was overstocked
with them, and needed ready cash,
so we bought them at almost one-
half of the regular price. This shoe
Is made over the U. S. Army Mun-
son last, with extra heavy stitch-
ing; special grained chrome brown
leather used throughout. An Ideal
shoe for workmen, farmers, Ice
men, postmen, carpenters and mo-
tormen, who are obliged to be on
their feet all day.

Send correct size. Pay post man
$2.95 on delivery, or send us a
money order. If you are not satis-
fied with these shoes after you ex-

amine them, we will promptly re-
fund your money.
U. S. DISTRIBUTING A SALES

COMPANY
20-26 West 22nd Street

NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.

We render a kindly, considerate service that makes
final tribute appropriate and beautiful.

Delta Mortuary
MR. AND MRS. T. E. REMLEY-.

We handle monuments of quality. ,

Have That Garment
CLEANED

We are fully prepared to do all kinds of
cleaning and pressing, and can give satis-
faction. You will find our prices right, too.

It is a well known fact that clothes
which rest and are cleaned and pressed fre-
quently retain their shape, give better satis-
faction and wear longer than under other
conditions.

Try us. We call and deliver garments.

Delta Cleaning Shop
C. H. Holtgren, Prop.
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